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‘LtVio:
We refer our readers to our tele

grapliktliblumnafor war news, received
buktesot,:iplo the' hour of our going

Rree‘.44 ,vrifi•be seen-that the-fight.
ing at FortDonelson has been desperate
and destrutOfito on both sides, ethibit-e7ingtegrage and endurance unparalleled
in 'tie ktinaltht. warfare. Our forces,
however, weer to have gained impor•taaWyakiike
THiRESTOEATION OP THE

Speaking of the restoration of the
tlelinViitillsisi the Gazette of Saturday
devoted to:.ua tine following paragraph:

tahleds the programme of the Pitts-
, lategh_Fast It belongs to that class ofpolltlilikiii that wish to see slavery re-main inx11; its priatine vigor, again to
, trouldarindetune the country."

tfiosellds-hat our abolition neigh-borgaveas Some lines of scurrility, and
applied to.the Bost a number of epi.theesolid& deserve, but which will
notkietteliveedutstisement. Our frothy
neighborseems diseased; like Sumner,
it Ileateni like a bully, without havingeileillte assumed courage of the moun-
tebittle. The great difference between
them is that the master is a polished
poltroon, while the pupil remains a
vulgar imitation of a disgraced orig-itutVAiih are capable of using lan-.i,,,i "-

gatige 111110 h they will not hold sham-
s*** tocoonntable for, and of applyingepithets only becoming a blackguard,
entrenchingthemselves behind the con-vel Atiand secure battery of the fiber-ejPeitspiaech and of the press. Thesekind of ruffians are quite abundsnt; un-derirsT:itini,pretexts they inflame,. ex-asperate and:insult, as longas they areseta, but subject them to the conse-quences oftheir conduct, and the span.zdtWencie takes the place of thebliikouard.- Let this pass, however.%Idigke to deal with the Gazette'sfalsehoods and not its blackguardism.It tellte,What we wiskto "see slaveryremaist**ll its priSkif vigor."''',_llasthe Posver said so,' -and when ? Indealing with this rebellion we have con-tended-that it must be crushed, and theSpero', the government re-establishedeta, Inards, no matter who or whatstets' The difficulty with the Gozeoeand its class of inflamed maniacs is thatiiiiiiniinf Pee any way of suppressingtherebillien eXcept through paper proc-lamations of emancipation We havefiiiitiontly exposed this, and have en-deavored to instruct the Gozette uponthesispolute at least frty times, but, likeLetqoarmcd stupid, it will -not be in-etkeif We are for the restorationof the Union, we oats not who or whatenffent; do you hear that; the Goeeueis simply and solely for emancipationfirst, to atter if the Union is goneforefer ilfSlavery is not destroyed, itdesires no Union; and here is preciselyWliellticitejVate 'dThe Union mustbe restored regardless of the slaveryquestion ? let the Southern slavery pro-pinqtpdiets fight for *eery if they will,Wl*one Northern agitators strugglei Jte„Ajestruction.—(with these two

_ classesith merely a question of slavery)—WitiAnieople, the ma-'es, North andsolokArvii. the re-establishing of thelinuerlastilookipe Upon slavery,as theydct*nby other Southern institution,'as being • merely an incident and not a"Ittilempleln the way of oar stupendousenterprile: Our readers will take note,and we,-•treet the public will do like-triEgitiii:lhe Pittsburgh Gazette hasavowed4tealf .opposed to the " restore-tionVeilielinion as it was—that is, asikletui'linmed, and handed to us byits founders The Gazette says, "theradon:l4gs of the Union as it was,is ,t outty impolitic,.but it is int-'', e," and to prove this, the editor
„.. ...

litOulnte to the opinion of John C.sweciamaridge, a leading traitor, who4plyi__,..litet the restoration of the Unionswat.be hispoliticalunnihilation. ButAardless of the opinions of Breekin-tenr .the Gazette, we say that theUnion elan be restored; and what's more,it 1611 be, leaving the traitors of theSouth and the no leas dangerous agita-tors*. the North, toput up with theirdesigns beingfrustrated as best they can .The Union is to be restored, and againwetepent that it its reconstruction doesnot precisely suit the fastidious Mr.Simnel; Or his would be lack), of theGeteettgisvhy they both can pack theircalmersees and leave a country whoseConatitution and institutions they soMitch abhor. Sumner in England canluxuriate with the gouty Abolition gen-kl*i'vrhile the Gazette man may travel inocqpilto with Fred Douglass, and appearoccasionelly in the rural clieiricts in hisvery natural personation of Uriah Heap,*dialling email donations for the irreprnementof an imaginary tribe of In-diana, Aiebahiting an unknown countryon the 'P„icific coast. His vocation ofwhiffing's:Aid:lithe-N[lu of slavery" haying*mitben exploded, he can lament the.Iklathenrcenditiou of the tribes alludedto,-IPIIIB kind of philanthropy is quite.;.- 1.-../j4and while it costa nothing it af-.-Sordit ,The-,pretender and hypocrite anitlntitatble opportuoity for demure looks'Mnit.ti theine,for frOthy declamation.
Domitittide.

~,,A#304,-*A Simon Cameron was inoartit,,the, Pittsburgh Gazette played
40ady...t0hittealmost every day; now thateic4, 4)4:neighbor gives him the11.4104fififititth-ctMtained in a letter initelatioltto AbeArrest of Wykoff t

"ClieValier Wy hot' is the sole repre-itentatia left here of theWeraes Pecu-liar tactics; and he is chased from pillarto eat by the Irvs,stigating Contmi t teesofVoPgreas. • 4-Isic-novvn that he wait acommon buck,.ter of war ocmtraots lastsummer, tinder Cameron's reign. Hetaws scarcely to be met with, any day.that he did not have a contract to sell*at he had obtained from the Secretaryof\War or some other high'governmentofficial. It issupposed;hathe got ahem,--aa-Ices-tsk4-to.„get-goternment secrets,aftmeroirazidetherimilth--I‘

.tsasuridef ghsh paper says there iaaxon down in Man-cheater whc is methan advoeate for peace that he will notkeep a *look bemuse it strikes.

_

• . • -Thee icons; ejtfiesciafotpruite./Kore. satisfied with the arrangement would
aid eration.

TheksubtOinedletteitawieared' fit Sat, be unreasonable, and ent4ed to nopoi',
s-ta c The sentiments are is' • '

must not forget thatithearudea ofequallyoreitliable to theJahattsind.heart theWßeepublio, composed Of loyal Pititesa-'.f tlie'eloquent writer,l(;6, it heetteen tants and no leas loyal Catholics; are en-lid, has long been a prominent gaged in a life and death Zfru,ggle for themember of one of the most respectable I supremacy of the Constituflons ListsnotkPresbyterian congregations of this city. I the whosebfiat-elides bare preserved Trent
If (and we have no reason to presume and ge arr lar na t hwerts, y alltheir

ow 4117 17 iorel'enethecontrary) he be a fair sample of that instrument, the tharter of our tibarAieltibody with which beworships, Pittsburgh- t&be Itiolatacl at our var.? Clqcoa.. Let us
may well feel proud of the fact that she brealm charity and

practice toward each other the Chilies a
mutupossesses ,a Class of men who can soar 0

ance. Let those who happen
al forbear-

to be in theabove the petty influences of religious majority respect all the rights whichbigotry or political partizanship and • as- even an insignificant minority should en-sert; in the face of all opposition, the joytion of our liberal institutions. This
under our free laws, and the protec-

common right of every man and child, should not be withheld—it is all that iswhether in or out of the House of Ref- asked; the entire question is one of vitaluge, comma their Q 4 j their mon way.— importance to all who appreciate theiblessit :gaof religious liberty. The insTo the Pulpit; which has been the me-
diums:if-enunciating, Sunday after Sun. ees at.slttt3 tobaennoutty Loo

d beof everyj ealously
day, such noble principles, no higher to repel encroachments on his dearestcompliment could be paid than themere rights. The Catholic may sufferto-day,announcement that one who has sat but some Protestant whose religion is
under its teaohing has the moral courage F; distastefulvictimtilfllii a dominant majority, may

to-morrow.to ask the question : Where 'is the Prot s.
-

estant who orrogaks to himself thS right to
coerce the conseiencii* matters of religion P

It condemns in tote the course of the
Managers inregard tp the case under
discussion, and his reasons for doing so
we regard unanswerable; apart from the
flagrant outrage on the dearest rights of
conscience and the gross violatin of re
ligtous liberty, pledged to all by the
constitution, the high handed proceed-
ings in which the Managers have sought
to stifle the voice of conscience and
crush, with the iron heel of the despot,
all freedom of thought, can in no way
be reconciled with the genius or princi
plea of Protestantism as understood by
us. With good reason, then does the
writerprotest against the meansby which they
seek topropagate it, as not only unjust in
themselves, but irsuiting to the charac- '
ter of that religion in whose good name
he has as much interest as they. It
Protestantism be of God, the doings of.
the Managers, in the language ofK , are
cab:elated to injure its anus most seriously; if
it be not, they will only serve to hasten 1Iits overthrow.' None but the wilfully
blind can fail to perceive this:

...Ileum. Editors Dispatch: As the charges •already brought against the Managers ofthe House of Refuge have been fullyconfirmed by the published statementof the Priest referred to, an importantpoint has been reached in the discussion.bay object at frat in referring to the mat-ter was to ascertain whether the oom-plain ts which reached me were wellfounded
I

and if so to use what little in-fluence might have to prooure for anyyouth who shouldbe 1113fortunate enoughto have a home in the institution thesame religious privileges towhich all areentitled by the Constitution of the coun-try Tsese, it appears, are now deniedhe Catholics at the R fuge, as we have
been by tie defence of the Managers,published over the signature of the Press'dent of the l•osrd; in fact we are givento understand that shouldsup such caseoccur as that of the young woman whobegged but was refused the riles of theChurch, it will be disposed of in thesame summary and arbitrary way. Thepolicy of the Board is justified princi-pally on the ground of its being in socordance with the rules of the instate,lion. Now who but those very gentleamp made these rules, who are so stria-

, and at the same time so unjust, asto depriveof the rights of conscience onefifth of the unfortunates immured with-in its walls? Considering the palpableAbuses connected with tile system, arenot those gentlemen under a more seri-ous obligation to repeal these unri,f„tht•eons laws at once than they ever wereto enact them? Who support and sus•Main the institution? Is it not the Cath-'lie as well as the Protestant? Then•by not allow the one as well as the.ther to serve their God in their ownway? "To their own master as theystand or fall," and where is the Protestant who arrogates to himself the rightto coerce the conscience in matters of.religion? "Let every man be fully per,suaded in his own mind," hien apostolic'injunction which the present Managersof the Refuge seem to have forgotten,but which should never be lost sight of,as it is, to my mind et least, an indis•pensable plank in our Protestant platform.

For the Paint,gh Morning Pont.
Ma. EDITOR:—TheGaze man of the

morning says : "The restoration of the
Union as it was, is not only impolitic,
but it is impossible." He then quote
from John C. Breckinridge to show that
he (Breckinridge) is also opposed to it.

Are they not both traitors?

RsPuaLwax
P. S.—" Hang them inpairs."

'And One Private Killed

Cold words to tell a mother's doting loreThat her old age was deso'ste indeed ;'Llat the proud statist her declining y. eraWas taken from her, at her utmost need.

Brief words—yet it was terrible to feel,The bitter woe their roanty Hants heldEmail joy it eeetnc dln teataul hour to knowTae Held wan taken and the foe way quelled
Was it for this they sent him forth in pride,

A mother's bless nson his borehA sister's kisses on his beardless lips.Th ue toreceive him, voiceless, cold and dead
FJe was thbfr all, perchance, they loved him so13e vest—and non--0breaking hearts be EliColumbia's blessings on her bravest eonsL' allows the grave his precious form shall fl.l

od bless him, no delusive hope of ,gain,No gd,tering glo-y lured his yocuhfui eyeLoved his country with • boy's proud move,Counting it I tide e'en foe ter to die.
And so he went--and Um+ th-ybear him homeThe crimson stela anon hm go•den ha r,The hash of death upon hie hero heart,The heart so eagerthen to do and dare,
And though on earth no trumpet sounds piafame.Royaly angel barge In heay.ti shall !ellRow w,th bia young heart full of holy sayhe bra•e b y patriot for hut country fail.
Goy. Letoher's Proo'smation
The recent reverses of the rebels in

the south have alarmed the Governor ofVirginia, and he has, accordingly sent
a proclamation to the Legislature thefollowing plan for raising additional
forces

Firat—That the male population ofthe ci ies and towns be dividid into thosesubject to ordinary and extraordinarydrali; the first class to embrace those be-tween the ages of 18 and 45, the secondrinse to embrace those between 16 and18, and those between 45 and 00 yearsof age.'
Second---To authorize the Governor,when informed by the President of theConfederate States of the urgency of sodoing, to call out both classes for homedifence; to make t urea and regulationsfor their orgn.isation into companiesand regiments in conformity with thelaws or Virginia, and require all placesof business to be closed at 2 o'clock p.m , and the whole force drafted as afore-said to turn out for dacipline and in--Btruction.
Third—The ordinary draft to be order-ed if necessary to defend any line of ap-proach to the town or city to whicii theybelong; the extraordinary draft not tobe required to serve beyond a distanceof five milesfrom the limits of the townor Pity to which they belong.Fnut*h—To include in such drafts Ellpersons sojourning in the cities andtowns for a period longer than ten days.Fifth—None to be exempt for anyother reason than service in the State orConfederate States._ -

If this is considered hard service, letthe people of the cities and towns recol-lect that the people of New °Heat s, Mo-bile, Chat leston and Savannah haveodopted this policy, and have steadilypractioed it for months past. The peo-ple of Richmond and other cities andtowns in Virginia are Just as .much ex-posed ast.hceeof thecities I have named,and should be willing to aacriflce asmuch for the common cause in the wayof ease and comfort.

It is to me then a source of deep re-gret and humiliation that the Managersof the Refuge should still appear deter-mined to maintain the position unfortu-nately taken by them when called uponeight months ago to disavow the courseof the Superintendent. That officerwould not allow a poor sick girl, eighteenyears of age, the consolati ns of her reli-
gion, and this act of their subordinatewas privately approved at the time, andis nowpublicly.applauded by twelve menwho profess to be Christians and Protes-tants.

Such insane lloolicthis (I cannocall it anything ekey as
) is calculated to

t
injure our cause most seriously, for Ihave always believed that our commonProtestantism needed nothing morethanfair and honorable warfare to subdueRoman Catholicism. I cannot admit,what the Managers seem to dread, thatthe objectionable dogmas and practicesof the Catholic Churoh cart withstand therigid test of an open Bible and free in-

quiry, and these are• the only weaponswhich, in my opinion, should be used ina contest between the two systemsWith these the religion of the Reforms.tion has atfained its preterit &Tient! de-velopment and any man who is not sat-isfied with them is notfor us, but againstns Were our religion unable to main-tain itself without falling back upon thetactics of the Managers, it were indeedunworthy the support or sympathy ofany honest man. Such, however, is notthe case, and I protest ki its name againstthe questionable measures by which theylit ek to propagate it, Wherever, the twogreat sPctions of Christianity have comein conflict - whether in t urope or inAmerica—Protestantism, in my opinion,by the invincible logic of truth, has car-ried the day. Let us not sully its vitro- , sir Many a man is rio withoutlies by the adoption ofarms which neither money.Thousands of men with noexpediency nor fair acan justify. thing in their pocket, and thousandsthe sentiments toPin ch I have here a about even a pocket, are rich, Agiv, u expression every intelligent Prot- man born with a good sound ,constau-estant who has faith in the intrinsic tion, a good stomach a good heart,truth of his religion will echo, for allfeel that a Catholic child at the Refuge and good limbs, and pretty good headshould be no more interfered with in us piece, is rich. Good bones are betterrf ligion than the father of the same than gold, tough muscles than silver,child, were he admitted to oar hospital, and nerves that flash fire and oarryor committed to the common Jail, or the energy to every function, are betterpenitentiary It the parent,or guardian than bonne/A nd hada,of a child consigned, to the Refuge de,ksire that it sLouldbe,trainedin any par-ticulfirreligion---say as aMethodietPres- 1 ir/r It is easier for the generousbyterik4Bilitistri BpislactpiEdultr Oath- I forgive then for the offender, to ask it.1 olio—l believe that desire isquite a teas- _r1d houid be ed ' ,'----onskie one. an-,li , . A aoicong Disunotion.fite"le Idanummtott,otos atliker- &very' ictutitillidelivA• "Illteilifiribigail difference betweeiethevision for the religious training of the British Lion and the Cahadian varlet/child into them might seemappropriate. ot the animal is that the latter wantsThe complaint of such as would not be lialipa,
/

If the Legislature will pass a law, thepatriotism of the people of Virginia willrespond to it, and show that they arenot less ready to make all necessary sac-rifices for the common cause than thoseof any other State in the Confederacy.
Rztsp!sctfully,

JOHN LETCHIER
Pugilism inEngland

The fight for the "championship ofBogland'," between two bruiaera namesKing and Mace, took place at Godatone,
on the 27th of January. The LondonGlobs says:

"Thefight began at seven minutes pastnine o'clock, and after fighting one hourand eight minutes, durinkwhich time42 rounds were fought, King was unableto come o the call of time and Macewas declared the victor. The belling atthe commencement was two to one onMace, but in the course of the encounterthe odds varied to similar peers uponKing. The punishrrent delivered tip toa certain time was tolerably equal, Linghaving slightly the best of it, until thelast _round, when thity_ closed and fell,and King's head coming in contactilththe ground, which rendered him insen-sible, the sponge was thrown up in to-ken of his defeat.
"The fight took place amid a steadyfall of rain, but the attendance was verylarge. the aristocracy being very power-fully represented."

004.1111• Alt
' "4114Pt citstrint foeremo*g Oatartb,Cold Inthe HestL and Headache,For yjde by:.. SatOrt JOHNSTON.Anienblireaister endtuSeld and FourthArcata.alsiktintoll'OATAßßlX SNUFF,and all thechoice Medicines of the day, Mani"Ofilkb2at gratay reduced prices, constantly en band.fair

I:7IsTE3.IELEGT.A..I3.El R.

VR. FA/1114411_, EN,urial
UNDERTAKsole agentfor Pleke's Metallic BOases. atLAMS CABINET WABEROOS4B, No 45ELDLiTHLOALD,,AItIi&gr Auldence,2lB LomaStreet, Alleteay Vity. Orders may. be lanATOHstELEts, srEat ST&BjA Alitighect of T.esdll4tmd,2*

U'
e DROP& ItEf. Ant `I.3ITEMIP 'BY BRANDBE fill' PLlAS—Thielorm of disease is 00.aheknied by the.,ortuOentarteries throwing.oat agreatsrAnslntlfy_offluid. dun the absorbent stakeup. BREDtlaTira,PiLla4 (sourer by ma&as itwereohliripu se to theremote aktremilies, aromelug their absorbents to action, and In ease ofewel-dngrgiesoarwsfthose v

tery ,depoaiels.te. awakmung the &leapingeneessSHHATOR ft&LLHNSEII, of Sorkin:ter, NewJerk, wasa greatsuffer twin a dropele,al affectionofrivore than a gearsduration. He derived no ma-terial help from the preiteriptionicifhis pb iciane ,who in fact gave Mtn to underabinn;th ale ea-ewas hepeleee. By apparently the merest chance,the' qualities of Brat .t.W6 Pula were brought tothe notice. He beg= their use at onceand withBoxing hope—fu lie comprehended the principleof curet He persevered with them for threemonths. iakingottenae many ac lifteeut pills a day,but always mating ita role to lake Butt/Went topurge In the moat effectual manoerterice or writ%a week. Tote perseveranoe wasrewarded bya per-tc, restemilon tO health whisk kis sonticued tothis hum.
Bold by THOS. REDPATH, PittsWrgh, Pa,tad by all respeotahie dealers in

Ke.FF.GE OF PI ITSBURGiII AND BOiTONAIMING CONPANT —The Directors ofthe Pittsburgh as d Boston AI dung Company evethis day &owed a dividend of two collars pershare, piribie on andalter Thursday the 27th um.,to /dor kholders or their legalrepress° tstives.Eastern idockhoider .111room to their dividendsstill/ odic; of Mossy. J. W. (Narkitffia00., Boston,
TIM hi. HOW—-_ Beoreiary 9,n7lfreasur-

WEDNEriDAY EVENING,
will con i tof •

80.EIN El, DIA 6.ND firv.i oQ

tcV.MRDICAL CARD.- tom the us gFcly f

W. BODE NiI[AUER, M..D.,
OF NEW YORK CITY,

Having &trit' d In Pittsburgh will, its usual devoteh.s exclusive attention to the Medical and bucir.caltreatment of Chronic Diseases, especidiy those ofthe Llwer Bowel, .tiab as Plies, constipation. Pis-tols, Misfire. Palling of the Bowel, Stricture of theBowel. umeradon ofthe Bowel. Hs will also treatthe various Chronic Diseases of the Womb, Hld-nr‘vs, Bladder, Am His rooms are at the MON°e•A jiELS HO Cdit, where he may be seen and con-sulted from o'alock 112 to 8 o'clock p, m. dailyPat eats It they desire It, will be vteltral in any partof the off.
THURSDAY hVENLNG

paIEfULLIH&VS
PARISIAN TOOTif PAhTICProposed from the original recipe of Dr. J. L.HuiOben. It io recommended to the public an asuperior article for cleansing and bean trying theteetu. removing Miter. restoring decayed teeth,strengthening the gu xi%and Imparting a deligh duiodor Lo ;he ot etth. Price ffi coma.For sea by

JOSEPH FLEMING,f.16 owner of the Diamond and Market. INVESTIIIBNTS IN U. 8. MINS
10 THE ONLY REAL

VERMIN DESTROYERtho, MIalways be relied on, M the
RAT PA..TR, RAT PAR eR, RAT PARTS,Prepared ty
lath JOSEPH FLEMING,°otterof theDiamond and Market.

CLAIMS AGAINS THE

V. 8. GOVERNMENT

U.DOLLAA 13AVLNGS BULL
. NO.86 FOURTH STREET.

Deposit' made with this Bank RBP'ORE the
FIRST DAY OF FSSRUART.Will draw Interest trout that dire,

Ja CB •K. A. CULTON. Treasurer.

BT. LOl3lB, Missouri

IdOra,bula dstyBs.ums 00,Pittsbtivab, Febvti 31, MILAN ELMILLIX I'dIRTM&N MAI",0 Fat i cit the oomp•nyfor erecting a bridgeover dser ver Idonongabela,opp.mne Pieteburgh, inthe c.4.hall of Allrgheay, eel, be bold et the PollHenna. oxl).t Y, March ni, 1.8e2. at 2p. m.re3-tt r , H,~LM nI3, Treasurer.- -

A LLEGLIENY BILDGE ELECppg„ 11V/4 lvt.ffitle:,—An elect on for President,Managers and c /MS or the o—inpany" for erectinga bridge.over the eilegheny raver. opposite Pitts-bursa, in 140 001110.1 01 Allegheny
, will be held atthe roll Hones, at thea. nth end of tne bridge, onfdofilia C. the al day of Macon TteLly at the hoar012 o'clock p in.

cell lw WM. RWEBURO, frea.nrer

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE FIRM OM BOWN & TErLE,Ywa, du:mottled y toutu,l ooti,eat oa tti• IstJ 4,)t hiBOWS did J TETLEY har,egpun:Mated the Interest or Almon Tetley, wet con.1./nuthe Imagoes hotter toe same beyla cod Arm.heyaloe aro authorised to settle the Mumma ofthe It Arm Jettd.hd SOWN,

Aeftelli TETLS.Y.JOEitt TETLEY.
QUNDEIES

0 4 T.-A POCKS BOOK CON-* T4lNinGs22 or pa was lost at noon on Sat-urday, near the Bank B,otrr. on Kat% street Thefader w ,ll be II *wady rewarded by leastogit atELI YuUtWI'S Restaurant, No 40 Fifth weft.fel7.at
_._._.__________.Q ALED P ROPOSAL 8will be received at the onice II di Id, eaEDNESDAY'S and B.I.TURDS.YII for the tr ne-poruttion, by water. of army 'cores thin tbisppoortto Wheeling, Parkersburg, Point Plea,:nat, Galli-ool s, eincinnata, Louisville, Claire and St LoomFreight to be awarded tito tbe fewest bidders Pref-erence to be given to boats acinardoiis to stage ofwater, disushk sped, strength and in nrance reg.terry. Bade for Lou-svilll and Interlined! de pointswill not be received from boats bidding for Cairoand Saint Lows.

Bidders will specify the diiya on whiilii Illiey pro.pose to receive frolgnt,and yidbe roil - tired to leaveon the last day so named.

10 casks Barkley's 1 Potiana' London Porter
JO do Mary A eons Met
0 da Youngcee Ala

10 do Falkirk's Me, In store and for aids byfain WM BEN Nicrr, He Wood Won.

PIANOS.

ONE BEIUMFUL
BLACK WALNIJP 634 OCrAVE

CHICK ERING PIANO,full iron frame, new cale, reduced from $276 to12'x. lust reo,ved and (or sale byfrB JOHN H. MMALOtc,BI Wood street

4.hION'rGO ift FMk) -yr and Qs/Inert]] tater,Al U. 8
.

A.Oaks quartArmaster, U. 13. A. Pittsburgh, Penntirivanit, 1'61'14
L ALLEY, agent,

U. S QUARTERMASTER'S Wholesale Dealer in every description of
PETROLEUM OILS ,seeps impotently on hand the lament stock'm themarket PrOdUOS and Uorrindsaton Merchantand dealer in Wines and Llquon.Also, REO TIPPING DISTILLER.
AEA( NO. 6 WOOD t TRENT, Pittsburgh

C"

WARR...NTS AND OTHER CLAIMS
AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT, BOUGHT ByPITNBURGH TRUST OOMPANY.

JOHN D. SCULLY, Cashier,
8. 0. SCIRICKIITZ..%:.—ritteourgb,

.. _JAMIE BLEARLEY.
Franklin, Pa.

N MEAL 200 bushels- keel/wound °ore Meat received Vi 9 day by thesteamer Buitas Graham,and for mile by
JAMES A. frETZEB,oorner Market and lrtrat atreetesoHAIBB7'Z & BLBAILLOY,

Manufacturers and Who/eaale Dealers In
ilumlgating and Lubricating 011Crude Petroleum 011, Beimle andevery description ofLamps.

EAR CORN-135 sacks prime yillowEar Corn In store and for sale bY
JAB. A-fen corner xRETZIEFt.serkst and That duvets.

CiatE3°PßZAluhideri3hAnte for the We of

,58 WOOD kiTliEffiT, Pittsburgh,
opoesite let Presbyterian. Charon.

TIMED FRUIT—-
.'Jr 15 barrels prime Dried Apples;95 base. do do.3 do do o Peacies, ete;60 barrels do ,quarters nan daihvalves,in atom and for sale by

.AA.14.11/8,,4 - Aura.felt' ooiner mernot and PIM streetsL ADIES BO( 'IS AND SHOES--
Ail ityk of

LADLES, At/SSES AND OFULDREN'a
FALL AND WTNTES BOOTS AND SHOES,

oolltoglitQRLi,AT Baum;lox to aloott

W. E. Sohmertz & 00.,
rat No. 31 Fifth Street.

1269II1RELS CRUDEfrom various wells, gravity 40 to 44108barrels Crud. 011 from Duck Creak, 86;;do do -do do 20;60 sacks Back wheat Flour,160 -do Finished Dfiddllnga87 doom Brooms;800 New Oil Barrels; Pal- received and for Salacheap to cash, or approvedpaper. •lelt..t IL L. ALLEN, Swam, No. a Wood West,

WANTS D—AN ACTIVE, BEER.&WIC MAR baring an'extenelieacquaint.ante among respectable fandllse, maybyreee t.
permanent situation. and good wages asAgai„.4dd esa, BOX 1100, P. U. Celli

pEscan AND VIN EGLI/-

800 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES
11 HERM nig VOIR VINEGAR,

la stare as 1 for sale by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
fell 7• and 90 Wood **est

OA. RD.

TO 0001 EBB AND DEALERS
-I N -

FLOUR BARRELS.HA V ING ADVERTISED RE.GsNuir mar readiness to mobs*. seabarrels per day at a certain price, we deem Itproper now to give Settee to all Interested, that onand atter MOP, DLit, February 11th, the prose formerchantable luoicory hooped flour barrels will be,at theriver Wittman r nd,road depots Ss34 singeeseb, set at the mill la% cents each.
B. I. ago.Pearl attain ann, Allegbeny. FedlBt.b. 184.felS4wdaw A LABOR SUPPLY OF

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS BOOTS &ND SLOBS
_Just received and for We at a iollbt ativauoe oacoatat the°HEAP CaSESTOSE of -

PtriaTOlsT do 00.,
Id•aittitottrrera of every variety of2124124.21 D BR ABB WORK.
Gila eisii..4lteam Fitter s...

.

Pirtiooler attenqm to fitting Oil Batteries. BranClida,gll of BUM, EtIOR. SMOOTH A538 mole toorder. ere Work and gonersillt itoigirgoott. 0 (Mobs; Dfin'd -Wel Eil2lll ,...„Bmia,,,_ kil Peridonto. Corner &WIT
1

.4 maw DUQUESINS WAY.- LOU
1.215%

JOSEPH H. BORLAND,
talk N tesztztert; sanoodaioorfrom btii

SCOTOH BALMORAL SKIRTS-
As elopotsmaortment of

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
eapeated is arrive by express tbla day.

&ATOP, MAOttrid tblot 17 and 111 Fit% atilat
PAANOS. $250. I WOJI SALE.TWO ELEGAN. FOSEWOOD 4;-.2=aitgrwo ambetiaitsg

.perf.m plANosi, la 200,000 pounds siorstod Gollksairo.:4-60 Withaisrilkint .,..tros " •.!Dow seats Moodfroolisle 146AM"Mossia: - 19114%1 14 ssr
snofor solo ErSil 441"1.3211.

4 en Wool
. humurs, Wood Ana. kis bid It Se Woolf's.

__NTB.IREAL LICE COLL&RB ii8 L T..,biljklXK7k, Cx,r,-4/14€1AMESE. A low choice etywi • oat:kJ .N t,i,.MUIIDuCH waggly* twoaid"
REAL LACE COL tt k D SEW?-

,

ttto,l-t
BE READINGS, n d this day and for gale by , t'ope e

CO;RATOi_•Uhr-Ee
AIM. fele. 1 l9 FEDI stint&CCCNORRT H-

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ETENINGB,FEBRUARY 19th and Elthr
Frivountort, February 8.Jaws R. Aferdoth. Est.—Lear 81r: Hanng learnSil that you bate fleCittlad all engagements mi. aseason ...n the stage but that you t are consentedand have already given several of-youtaallgtufu,..and litatructive readings In Cincinnati, and moretwat:alp at Columbus, by intitation of the Legisla-ture of Onto, we _take this method df Inviting Yonto our city,and ktepetottwill ravor us with one, Ifnot more, of yormeutert fitment*.Hoping to hear tram you, at youreariieet 0011T0-crimes, we remain yoursrespectfully,H B Smith 41:1309 P BarrJohn °Dunn, Junes O'ConnorJoe. C Curry Reese 0 FlammB 0 Sawyer jr J R %OdinLuoma ('egood 8 Royale,Frani Blngerly R F B.umaaU H Meyers Chas g wale0 F Elc utthman ACo Jas W WtodwellA H English C IT Merrick it toChas.1, Caldwell James RodgersRe De Barenne W M ifdgarHoward DLittle Thus M uaraegteJohn Graff Jan C HarporJohn ii Bailey And CarnegieAug Bradley Coo W ilsonW Cut. mlnga Ei Duffy,and three hundred and lenothers

ODD FO SKS
or Liz QUILLITIE3tor etCe by B )WN & TEILEY,

1&&-wood

Offrownst. 0 ,Peb•

Hon. Mayor Sawye, antVo Ain—Gentlemen: Thevery kind leuer burned ty eo inauy ilithenilal citi-zens the "Iron (Jay," invllingme to give a aeries01 readings in Kltaburgh, tuts -been re..eived, andI desire to retufn my grateful' thanks tortheailment. In `reply I will ippo nt Vredii,aday dudThweday, February 19,ti and20th, on wh on occa-sion I all be pleased ,o give you a series of /shake•perian and other readings.-
Jaw B Ictoxsoos:The programme for the first Reactmg eom-menet ogat 7 o'clo,k 013

RAZOR GRINDING—-
( Ur ola Grimier Cb A aLEB KLEIN havingreamed weare prepared to pried kilLSOr3, *c, ininn v055eer.....,4e)w,,,,46'eatri 186 laroctias

Hamlet
- ‘..hakapaitrePoem -Drainag-.... -.Thomas kinotianati ReadPoem-The Bridge cf Eitatug...-

..... -..
......--Amidteem-The Lion and tt e Gltre,

Translation from Schiller.Charge of the Light Brigade at Balaklava
Teysoo-Mat k Anthony'a Oration over the dead nabody ofOra,ar

h• pereecutinwrof Tom King., tut the troublesof Monsieur Tonson
Humo-ous Sketches from the P,ckwick Papers.Tnal of 11.rdeets Ts. mckw.ok, with the pathetic,thrilltag and impassionate sp<eoh had/stenos of toewidow, by Sergeant Burtte

ME. lel URDOCKIwiII read aprxm of the days of theAMERICAN REVOLUTION,by Thomas Sochan.rt Bead, eatttled theWILD WAGONER OF THE ALLEGHENIES.Ad 'Maalox' 60 cents A diagram cf tbe Hall canbe seen at Mrs CR A ELOTTE ISLE,wE'S musicsStore 46' Fifth atreet,wttere seats can be tecaredth,ot extra charge for either resuang. te/TAt

barrelg froth Eggs reoeiiecil.and for sale by
iert6 JigtißT H. COLLINS

.DOTATOti :oar load Otago° kota-toes at Railroad depot-and ,or Bale byfelt JEMMY EU cCaaatitt
HERIFFEfALEOF ADRUG STORE.—Tne indig stare on- corm? WAND CHATHAMir 7BE-14113,A0handsomelofyfittedwitha goOdans Mulct-/400klautk Malt orbtuuneas together with the rease of the DIM;having two years yet- to rtin,-at low rent, will besold eh the Preirdees on, niffiDaY, VIDEDADY1/Ph, qt 9 0'c10ck.2... M.any pere'ins' deeiring to A. tnto the Drag boil-tlf,Se will fled this an opportunity to buy seldomeff,red

fei4
_ DADDY WOODS,Bberlf.

. R 8 ALE--The new - -
/led fast ruanlngr-packetHN T. McalOsms, now ripeningthe Wheel dr and "MIA. nrgitOgee, and connecting with ate Parkerstailr.boats.at Wheeling three tautsa per weak, and sweartpa,with the Llbertf....nd Sohe Liet from Ciatnanan.Vih 'onlyreason for *Dimling the boat N the foie ofmyhealth. It the boas tonot Bold on the let ofMarch, she w.ll be expoeect.topuhlto aide on MON-DAY,Athethird dayofMarch,1882,attheWharf.Forfurther - ie formation enq4lre of JACKSDUP. 0•• is pew halegneny Bridge, nr JOhNfa cCOM.B4, Cal/tam

~ feht•te
N 0 T,I OE

Pitts., Ft. Wayne a chisago Railway Co
N .01:TEMI.ANCE OF Aid OFthe lAgillatunt of Nit Comtrionweadh oftlA:magi-Vacua, entitled; "an act to provide' forto reotottlintitov-of the PfTTSSUEGIT,FORTe.,,YeLF•43109 11/04N041c //../C9ADOOEPANY,"approved the Nat Maroll,lB3o,a lbeebbk Will beheld at the city of Ylittsbar_gb, P. nsrylvania, onWEDNESDAY,With ,tia_y of Febrnam 186tott, teeOfbce of the.OttniltenftNo 23 FietESTßAf%tbelect Direr ore, and. for the other purposes n-tomplated bfeald'Azi. None tat Bondholders areantaanscd to votive; thiA election.

. .1. F. D. LAMER,RAMURL J.-TILDEN, .
'Wolff H. MEYER
J. EDBAS THbitSAMUEL. HANSA,

February 10thPurchaiers of the lend Railroad.
,lEli—felt

LOVE & coal
No. 74 Market Street

SELL BEST PRINTS AT 1210„

YARD WIDE SHIRTING MUSLIN at Li*.
will be boughtat 11% to tlic. &mount, ate chargeof }to. and the current rate of premium allowedon all eastern drama sentms for investment.

HASKELL & CO., Bankers •
IRISH LINENS LW) LINEN BOSOMS, veryOteikp

. .
Refer to American Exehange Bank, Read,Dress t co, Now York i Dr rat t Co., PhiladeL.phia; J.D. lilecgty, Cashier, Pittsburgh.'telt4t,

CORNEA OF PENH ABLEST. CLAIR STRIZETR,
PITT/3811E03H, PA.

WINTER DRESS GOODS, at great berates.

DRESS SiLKS, VERY LOW

HOOP SE riMPS, CHEAP SHAWLS AND OLOISH

TEE LALISS DEPAnTtift.Nr haring been re.fitted and rrfarnn hod in <legant style, young la-dies wltl find superior facilities afforded thgtii forthe study of Book-kseplng or Penmari.hip at cryhour of the d.y or evening, teachers being oon-stunt y in attend/moo from 8 o'clock In the morn•tag nil 9 o'o!ock In the evening. fel.7;dittrlt

CLOSING OUT

pil.Wholesate bows snit Mut oar stook of
PRINT•B

♦err large, and at less than the retacton% GaitersPrices.
far TERMSOISE% OX DELIVERY. 'EI

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street

—.P A UL /WeanWM. UNAF.F

Western Stove Works,
245 ÜBE= WIRSICT, PITTBBITBOI

GRAFF & CO..
NUFACTURELftai

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONof the public to their largo stook ofvredl se-lected

Cook,Parlor ifkHeathiir Stoves
ALSO—IMPROVED

[ITCH!„ RANGES, ORATE FRONTS,
Hossow.Wtaii, Ike, among which will be totind theC 00A1. GOOK STOVES IN TERSTATE. The

Dlamoad, Advatee, Lir•Tight, Eelipu, ana
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StatePair for the RPM COAL 000.11 ETOVRS, AleoFIRST PREMIUM awarded to the
TRUE ACIERICAII, GLOBEk REPUBLIC

For the B.SST WOOD 000 E STOVES Jiro* , INUSE. The 11.3NTUOEIAN andKANSAS Freud=Stoves are nns We call httenttoolofDEALERS and BUI EBB to the largest ate* oil
ABATEFRONTS&FENDERS.

IN THE STATE.
1413.-W B7life:theD.AMONDantilinaturmouCook Stoves"US SospStose Linkuto, which standCEO fire:bettexrittsu I n. a**

I bjPORTANT
.--T 0.-

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
OOP 88IRT8,

Bought previous to the advance in prfeea.Ladies Wide Tape Skirts ;
" Narrow do
" Diamond (blored do; •

Kisses Wide Take Marie ;Narrow do
hese goods small of the very beetwOakes,andwillbesadcheap, for cash.

COTTON 1108.111BY,cAker UST. lagirkliJOEfif.
I'l:ravingperohaeka Ineele b 3 at

• Ladles Mine Clottnek.;gose;fkown
MixonAflaseeoouoiaReaat 8071. 00404 lkolukMau Anglian Cloeton boons.berme 1:4Minns iwpilee, we ere now ollezingWen ialsetleorelelate.

toleocboon willow/ mad,' ter loolonteins ourstk'

' DALMORAL SHIRTS,
;Cholas colors and eboaro,. ' qualtypps! xsostyedI Y eipreb

jOb uunrie
II MARIE. brad I.

8110E4 MEAT,
MOM =NAP,AT 16 FrIPTE Errnirr.AT 16 FIFTH sTaBST.

--D. Er. IFITPENBAUHER

-TO NIGHT-

jEW STYlig 08

BROM:Mr& LOW%fed
^ 177Litres v street Pitts

CLOSING 'OUT
TO MAKE AoOht FOR

SPRING STOtili.

mbroideriee,
Lsoo'Goods;

lowa Sleeves,Woolen Goode,
Linen Sate,

Gloves,
Hosiery,

Gents Merino
Shirts and Dniwere;

OptZara and
Zephyr Worsted,

Shetland Wool,
Woolen Yarns, &e.,

AT

OHAILLES
NO. -78 MARKET.STREW.-a

Neck Tole,

Tin BALTIMOKE PIANO FACTOILtorrsnraGit BRANCH -ATAtTO.• 114fITRPILligltglgTllln.Ina topohase good handy Piano should notfad to examine these sample instronianta. By exof tntructietko thmaiOng alandiseg
.eel attentionto the onteged. 8. OLViall•for of he New York MedalTimes, agantlanowofsoknowledged reptitittko, se a nituthi,al whositand Plastlit;inalres tide' recta&arwnsowleal--IhehenLntel thliivaltisanlmmdahp

--

iha
PaenainteditciMownawsre.,Inth b goael soo tganohotary of Nelms J. I. Wise * twos.whoo Pianosate ofan ezosllent aidhareattached totheitastLitnorayenispa which, to rifo,seem Otinore kninotssee•tbettanyat thahliasa•tons for the last ten yearn, I reihr to the PatentElastic Touch. Ioonsido• it animatensely lovas.toot koprovementr... • e••• --11. B. BaliMILTo taws= Oise a Bros. Mat

tr.rzir- A741-114,1C1THE CITY GUAGER'S 0-10F/OB.11 rinactntio JO/EN k/gRBOW4 iumf ohm,oornerofamp41StuPElis Naintram--' IP:a' febtil ZDWARDllllWetadei
'll° 14CT,The, 14,18 e on Second'knot 146fidag ea:PhititemOnow000upsed attehooalt M Om Rambofiades.malany 4.41flliiil

DOUBLE SOLE ANDDouala CIPPIR
F$ Oa CALM OTS;

of a very tojoerfot oiskoooUtiNt ogrost
d oottoit,ottfortoorpriorWotan out

'W E. lickliierittelDo4:re
11:1Q1114 FOR ./i.SAßili—Thes,./touseknown as the 81'. NlOllOLABllOtZti,Was.tad on ttO) washerat fitraatstrest, sad:Peastkseated tar lases thaltretatidelLAProrliestsanglers of

- J.F. gcnousos,Awriew, at law,
-Imo- f omee,llllltasth Steve. ••• • •

. „

BU ER birre4,f**-80/1y received and Onsidebr -- •

ooLLlisa:-...-151/ °Map-7(itlrts CALF

GBDTPB OALP BOOTS utir*p.
GENTII 4*LB .13(XNEI UMW;

D.R. Dilmiziaitittii
IALLOW. OIL AND 0101141.k. g.io bbl 6 Tallow

26 Mos Glean
Anrir 117:1111% ik 6 2 Z:1,4Sat lairwit Pen -41a4na.WILIJAMALEANEv OPCANDLIBBitassuioN A aviati, • specua panneatir4, trk"ecinmss; 0011,- 4

simmionstawainew,xszas ;aol)4_,
W atildaTiL WICOILEM 8,

w^w !!!"` w
PY-`, P 1 tn 11,

tilowars -ilierrElaquvaira,
~I.Mlolllllller stuurf.Emasarift1U EAR, B.IIAUsToWIL—AL y_...,_Alai; ~,,,,i-„„......,„,...ungiokowiTte-iiiAlp-dip•fsrutf.rnAl ealliarsiAlnasunsuo•
_.., -

• • •Thioimunt-.1111411.111 dseAlp-meadow; .reusadsr Wfilerfofi,a ' A-L,..' .ikpdaki Up-'4otailatß•ristiapiittatlvbow% shiseedroo t usinilumnar, sad amp,=MI .'• .30:ispib4)=Medltrai -'•:ibt:Eibq wi dow:MlN* . riuksb.lmbeOUNftellii_ • s Jp....odd as essiltrit •.
- taus., 1)i wurva-4r-• !wows- .

~
-

nuke hose itbstusoms. i.,..:a.y
, ,wiliieA. al -4 ...-rr ialr J- :1„, , Adsgisirt. iijor its' .. 1 , sad* • • vr 414“141114----f i I-4:-I,T 1.4 .111.'',-,FT: e„... : i 117 -'P. lal. AL..._1(111/10146.littar - • ARVto

"

1 01110, U. Li sh.towis it 80N,
1 wita", -4044*

stas— . '

1-"Praturtikadmas.

4, :„.; • o,Ltuty,Ikliwilriell, varelsotare
TA q4itTLIIIIBN ONL

AT CONCERT BALL.Antoiseion ems.

CORNERFIFTH AND MARK=ESTRKIITSfee

LANDIMTIVB 11111AST'8WilitA

GARDEN SEEDS,
P4l/' 8L j Lg.GEORG s. KELLY.

No. eo Federal street Ano&heni•

lIN/01 ,12EMATWILLiq PA CI,K.E113,
Are 'applied to Dealers at

• 60 Pgiti IDOZ

PLIIMBEitEI %um¢Girmnsul,
YE NEWSTNNNT, P/I'VANlyejf•-•,,
OWO WYREET, ALLEGHENY,

sass mama% mom•

DMUS, HYDRANTS, LEAD PIPE,4eeiumbenmos b•rial in 1 10.4
martSA-411-arderaprottiptly att

LANDRETH'S iYARBANTED
et rik. 41, 4.k ...N zit., B.H A Dry,i- '-''' -i:ir 1'Di-) --.' - • -'-'• -51E)

Dress Trimmings,
Velvet Ribbons,

VelvetButtono,2

Hopp Skirts,
lialmorel Skirts,

Mechanic Corsets.Winch 'eerie%


